
ITEMS- 
sri ^IT (Vrrr.-The ‘pring ,,f 

R- -^Vi!,« „| Court will commence on Motul v. the 

* ^p.j, ,hcn the following prisoners wiU COM up 

tor ‘f’*1, _ , chaffed with the murder of William 
J‘,h3 U The lh da» of September. 

T.rrnaugh, charged with the murder of lUr- 

Arth“trh on uu l Uh day of Noewmber, H-’dh 
i*T M^nn.ue charged with stealing manufactured 

^‘‘YuYvTlTeof TTo. the property of Walthall A 
,,;th October, 183!#. 

K baas. o 
o| xt w York, charg d with stealing 

J‘'"worth 
“ 

• itches, AC., the property of M «. Whit- 
P * 

,h lib dav of (V tuber, IS.Vi. 

-t-.-rle jus Eliza llcnrr. of New York, charged 
z*\ alia ibetiiDg Jam#-. 1*. Heury in stealing the 

*1- 
k > from M. ti Whitniau, on the Uth day of 

lV'®^jl-jck il Robert***, charged with forging the name 

,\r CalUnon be back oi a uote for *.»•»•. which 
0 

«s passed to Doggwtt A Anderson, on the liith day 
note • *- t 

^ 

^.whwBowman. charged with stabbing Alex. Worst, 
u ..tit to kill, on the 23th day ot December, 1H.V*. 

* 
.ree Franck, charged with receiving *23 worth ot 

knowing the same to have been stolen, the pro 

pM-’ot Joseph II. A W ti. Crenshaw, on the lnth Dec. 

Yvbert Keid charged with cutting aud wounding C.eo. 

yirvey. with intent to kill, on the 2d day of January, 

ku*e,«rtn« B. Lipscomb, and Whitmell Eason, charged 
h slabbing Ptiitis (1. Spiudle, with intent to kill, on the 

’^.lanuarv. 
vv 1 am W. Hardaman, charged with burnUry, in en- 

Mirigthc dwelling bouse of Kal. igh T. Daniel, Sr on 
" 

4l|, j»vof February, I sia», and stealing jewelry. 
" «ugo, charged with stealing three Coil’s army 

rerniving pistols, rained at *2" each : the property of 
.... Sial.' of Virginia. 

i-aao C. 11.w il« k, charged with receiving *d* worth of 
tin,- AC knowing the name to have been stolen, on 

Prt <if December, Is-'* *, the property of Jon. H. A Wm 

if CrtPfthi* 
fkumaa Bund, charged with receiving *i« worth of 

xjiee knowing the same to have tn-en stolen, on the 

r,‘u December, Is'. A the property of J ooeph 11 A Wm. 

(j, Crenshaw 
J inn O K IT itt 1 Michael Uraoe. assaulting aud !>eat- 

|a ft, ,|, as V Dot aid, on the 21st day of March, I Sic >, 
,*l wl<rmKug from his perosou tu money and a 

ws’ch of the value ©f 
y.,vid Schriver, charged with stealing *200 from Dau- 

j,] O’Dotin* I*, on the 12lh day of March, ISbo. 
j co>h C.-itfin, charged wiih receiving fl2'> jn money 

f. m David Schriver, knowing the same to have been 
j a from Daniel O’Donnell on the llth March, lSo<». 

Varv K. lladamau, charged with receiving *.V» m mon- 

vlonf g to Danic! n'Doane'l, lately tiefore sto1.ii 
m' David .<■ hriver. kaoaiag the same to have becu sto- 

len on the 12th March, I 

Jehu 11. Mel on, charged with shooting P. Oliver 
>; at it.. l\ vt.ge Hotel, on the 2tn‘i September, 

Tazewell ud August tor the Counuonacallh, aud 

Crump aud Johnson for ihe prisoner. 

Visrrv. MiuraftY.—K is intimated that the Alciaa* 

j:,. Kitlesand Home (1 lard of Lvuchburg will vUii this 
,L.. <1. r\ ♦* AtiPtl fn foL-,1 f.rt !•» 1 r\A til ? M.’I.mt *\ 

,c. ,r it on o', the (.’lav Sia;ue. We hope that not 
will orne t.. Richmond 

i; ,'f,f ;,.-rio.l de- _■ .;t' 4. T >e military arid the citizen* 
...ncrillv nil!, we are sure, vie with one another iu el- 

ding acO'. i >l welcome to the vi~itt>rs, and will doev- 
#,vt'.i in i!.t I* power to make their -ujourn arnoug tn j 
njjrceWe. But, nothing that we havet-ud, or that oth 
#1-Have .id, -’amid be eonstrU'-d a- committing the 
v i. .r-' fH' cud to the entertainment ot the vis- 

r< J : ,ng ih .r -.ay in the fulle-t —use ol the word — 

\y are-i i-: -4 tl t'. all of our volunteers hare the will 
to "go the whole figure,” hut, uuloriiiiiwtelv, a m jority 
of them are v- ig men of limited incomes, ami cant ot 
sffirdt" he — "h"-)’tahle,” as they would like to he.— 
tt oil t e U -h.ng' »i; «’ nu? was inaugurated, the Shift 
aMtk rit'f- inviti I ’he military from all quarters to come 

to tin- ci'T. a:. 1 a L*z *u o. I wo companies responded to 

ikehuTitaiion. It seems that some ot tliein expected bet- 
ter .eenninolatioiis tfcau they received, and "cur-es uol 

J h it d ep” were evoked m consequence of their db- 
ap-'oi fitment. The military ol Rvhinond were very uu- 

fn:iv subject’d to a large -hire of blame for the short- 

coming- As it was mid -erved, thru, so would it be 

ng.i if a la' ,re t.odv ot i-itiug soldiers should assemble 
.a thi- c ty OB .e 12th prov a;nl it is with a view to 

aver: di.-appouittneut ou the one Land, and unmerited 
ensure on the other, that we have wri'ten this para- 
graph. We repeat, that ottr volunteers will do tlieir ut- 

mo-' to cr.-ure a tine time o 1! visit >r>, but they do not 

»L-ti to be held responsible lor any deficiency in the ac- 

commodation or entertainment of vi-itors that may oc- 

c ir. Tse National R.rfcs, ot Washington, have, on their 

;urt, guarded against all such contingencies by securing 
tcOinmodatio as at the 11 tllard House. 

Ar.,.- t "F a Tii —Ou T e-day evening, Mr. E iah 
tt Uudgins, started from Pemberton, in tioocbland 
(Ouaiv for this citv taking passage on the packet boat 
from Lynchburg. He deposited his carpet bag upon a 

p. ■■ of tr .ck- ou deck, and descended to the cabin. Af- 
nr’iel-jat hid pa—ed t’edar Point, Mr. Hudgin- went 

nnon dr. k, and ml -cd the carpet bag, which contained 
sss in -p e, and wearing app irvl. A search was insti- 
tuted. but the missing bag could no w here be found. <*u 
Wednesday morning, at an early hour, a young man, 
tuned Win. Pur i imde bis appearance iri the Second 
Market md exchanged about y-»i in coiti tor notes, with 
several of the batchers, lie also left a carpet bag at the 
-tore of Christtau Berger, promising to call for it agatu. 
H. eon lact wa- so suspicious that Mr. Jame- P. Tyler 
wa- induced to repair to the lower station and inform 
0. police of the matter, lie there learut-d that Mr. 
Hudgins ha 1 lodged information of the los- of his carpet 
bag, and the circtitnstances pointed to Purdy as the thief. 
After diligent inquiry, the police ascertained that Purdy 
had pro -ceded to Petersburg by the S o’clock train. A 

telegram was immediately s. nl to the police iu Peters- 

burg, conveying a description of Purity, and directing 
his arrest. Officer Bibb went over in the uext tram. and 
found the accused in c i-tody. He had purchased au 

outfii of clothing, but sui! had *•'■! in notes iu his pocket 
book. 

Yesterday morning the prisoner w»i brought liefore 
the Mayor, and the evamiiuttiou develojied the above 
tacts. Mr. Hudgins recognized the accused as oue of 
the pas-engers on the picket, and also identified as his 

property the carpet bag and contents, which had beeu 
li ft at Berger’s. The bag had his name inscribed upon 
u. Purdy was committed for examination before the 
Hustings Court. He was recently released from jail in 
I. vncbburg. having beeu incarcerated for a larceny com- 

muted in Ui it city. 

Tat Ni. w II umi-—Our judgment iu respect to the 

new -tvle of bonnets is sustained by the Savannah A'a- 

yrtii, wh:ch -ays The latest fashion—of all the 
wbotnxabi loosing bonnets, we ever saw, can now be 
found at ah ih-- millinery establishments iu the country. 
Thrv remind us of a coal .-cuttle, or a balloon eat diago- 
nally in haif. We -nicer* ly hope, that all sensible ladies 
will Hot adopt the ft-hion; we are .ire they will not.— 

Though there is no accounting lor taste, as the old wo- 

man-aid when she kissed "the cow.” 

Kutcnvs or thf IV u -Liwence Sagalabo, cliarged 
with assaulting Peter V igiui, was before theMivor.— 
B.vtn par ies were rt tired to give security lor their fu- 
ture good b. harior. 

>ra: Me. N.n.ira wins charged with beating l«is 
wile. K.len, in a -h ia.etui manner. The case was eon- 

Win. I) rout, lbr assaulting Wolf Diacoot was hold to 

tali. 

Tut Si ir Si-.at.3.—The o “young, beautiful and at* 

comploh.'j'' Artiste* Lave arrived hete, and will appear 
at the 1. hjnotid Theatre next Man In* evening The 
V« York HeriId >»n of them: “Th. y are ea.-eediugly 
i-v.M .I with .i p- at deal of sprightltnes.' and vivaci'jr, 
excellent mimics, and win much applause and admit** 
twu by lhc:r perfect delineations of each character they 
attempt to person ate." 

Airt -ti »t x I. 'luKK—John ti, McMi!!eu will be 

irraipced cfore the M iyor, this morning, on the charge 
-'x-il; ; a piece of 1 uber from Wiu. 1’Bl’er. He says 

tint he will prove his iuuoeetiee. 

t orv Ih>\»—We itfer our readers to the adver- 
tiseme it of 11*. J. U. Hart, which will be found in anoth 

ercolumn Those who «ish copying done would do well 
locaii ou loii at the Richmond Library. 

KvcaruuNrR.—Two Sons of lutemperance, John I)e* 
T0:i and J it:.. Tax lor. were before the Mayor, yesterday, 

;T>alt i» be.tsN of themselves, in the public streets.— 
They were committed to jail. 

WILT 
1 1 »•* tv J,Try, Dorcjr, and Marshall br tn.lt 

,i sud.Uuoi,now mature, h>r sal* by 
winston a rovm. 

WMI t Ks \» tvrEI). Th* subscriber wishes to purchase 
Jd JJJ !*• .• •. Of Silt CKS. lie prefers them ptesaed In balrw. j 
V*' *!«• *• pa. 4p lo rood coa lmen, delivered at Ills place, Mt 
K:"'. k. ...li. nd, (I. will pay IU cents per too Iba 

o. it i»t*ct 

MINK'S paten r K N ITTINU »1 tt MINK 
)uk FAMILY l.V 1* PLA.mTIOA I SK. 
aU kinds ,f 

HOPIERT. 
TIPPETS, 

I NDKR SLEEVES, 
*°* ®»»v "the: art:, c«of wearing apparel, frovn Cotton, 
w Y*ru 

k*«r| l«i:a,'.j or HUsMer thouH haw# *»»«. 

M C. lskK.rten*r*l Ajc*ti» 
!<»> 57 bro**!«»y. Sew York. 

Wrmthp. nhm-8iuA 

(’M| 'HE#, POW DIKED, AND fc V I K <% **«'» 
.ii atixvi sport 

fl lkhMM ,V IMIFEKnOM. 
'*»• 10« *1 win vatreea. Hu hinenJ, Virginia. 

JJt Huh tKUX ot HARDWARE, CCTLEKY, OC NS, Ac., have 

d,,. Pock* Knives, 
7***.' vws KtiUm oml V rkv, 
• do*. l* jr» Table and Dessert Knlere, 

Plated 4 foika, 
?** " Shoe nod Butcher Rnirrr, 

Rodger*. W * le» and Butcher* Rairrs, 
IL 7 ‘U*ur Strxipw. 
7®" Seta* ** and Shears, 
>a»i Gross Gimlet painted Screws, 

d**. Bull. Table, snd other Hingss, 
a*’ setts Be*l and furntvure Castors, 

**• turn, Pnd, Cheat ,nd Mock La- as, 
T** Tea sn Tabts *pooiw, "**’ * Onan a flans Shoe Naim, *»' legs hammered Horse Shoes, 

J* *“*• Iran Ilia 
a,1 arnage and Pu» Boll*. 4c., 4c. 

tm'4 fu» I air barks Seals*, 

♦700 M W ItL It k PKiN, -I -e. sudfur 
MVv *als WOUHLK * CLAlBixKMK 
00 •***•' P» ME Ml It, p-> “P r*p*w*e-y M Toboeva- 

tor sal* by «uuaut 4 CLAIBORNE 
VT AX CANDLE*. a whole and IxaU baass, * fvsknag, (4r It,, by JOHN N. GORDON 4 SOB. 

THLHaBAMS. 

OriVCRKSSlON AL 
WoHiMimx, March —Mr. Clay reported 

Isvorably oe a bill antbori.xing levying of tonnage duties 
For the improvement of Pas* a l,mitre. 

Mr. Iaiip intioduccd a bill to complete certain military 
roads in New Mexico. 

Mr. Clay ieportcd a hill for the general introduction 
of the International Code and Marino signals. 

Mr. tireen's resolution for a recess from April 8"th to 

May noth, was rejected—yeas 12, now 2V. 
A bill pawed to prevent desertion and facilitate enlist- 

ments in the Armv. also in rrlation to the protection of 
discoverers i>( guano. Executive session—adjourned. 

llot-x.—The French spoilation and the Kansas admis- 
iion bill- were reported. The President sent in a mes- 

sage protesting against the action of the House in regard 
to the Executive Department, growing out of 
the terms of Mr. Covodocs alleged corruption iu- 
visti ating couimittee, and denying that the House 
cou'd investigate his conduct except under impeach- 
ment; theclau-eof the Constitution saying that the pri- 
vilege extended even to pickpockets was deuied him.— 
He challenges proof to sl ow th.it his personal or political 
conduct haa over been contrary to that of honor. 

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Crow took issue with the Presi- 
dent, the former saving such doctrines brought Charles 
the First to the block. 

M.-srs. Bocock, Craig of South Carolina, and Wins- 
low, said the President did uot question the right of the 
House to investigate his conduct, but objected to the 
manner of it, which was subversive of the rights of the 
Executive Department, and unknown to civilized nations. 

M ich excitement was occasioned by the message, 
which was finally referred to the Committee on the Judi- 
ciary. 

FROM MEXICO. 
Xiw Om.xxss, March 2#.—'The -teamer Wave, from 

Vera Crux, the 22d, put into Berwick Hay short of coal. 
She comes here tor supplies of ammunition. The born- 
baidmeut was continued till the morning of the 17th, 
when Miramon attacked the city; hut, after a halt hour's 
combat, was repulsed, with considerable loss. The wo- 

men and children in the castle, were from two to five 
hundred. 

The bombardment was resumed the same day, and 
wi h rvn-wed vigor, doing much damage. One bomb 
burst in th<* American Consulate, which seemed au espe- 
cial mark f r Miramon. 

\ 'h,r.i -aul; was attempted on the night of the ll*lh, 
but was quickly repulsed. 

Cn:avaj*i’s force captured a convoy of fifteen wagons, 
loaded with munitions and provisions, and from two to 
four hundred dollars in specie, near Jalapa, destined for 
Miramon*- armv. They dispersed 'he guard of 7'*|> men. 

Miramon r i.«cd the si-'g; oil the 21st, and withdrew 
towards tbe capital. 

City ok Mexico, Ma-ch ISth.—After the capture of 
Marin's steamers, Miramon sent a decree to the capital, 
confiscating all American property, and ordering the 
Americans set; out of the country. 

MARKETS. 
K.ir u kf Marrh 29—Hour »'rmlv au.l unchxnspit. WtiFnt 

rt'tn—white unchanged; red $140(7 144. Corn dull—white ilfthj 
>.*» r:,t,*, a die ine f two cent.-; Yellow 7"ki7l cents. Provisions 
more active, Bicoa Side* 10 cte. Mess Pork $17. SO® IS. 25, prime 
115. Wh-ky 22'*0. 

Ni Y'Kk. March 29.—Cotton vrydulL Hour heave—South- 
rru Hn' ;tl5 Wheat heavy—choice white $1.70. Cent de- 
limit.g white 7'J Cent.-. Provision- uulet—mess pork $174$l7.k7; 
pti'no $llt>l- Wliliky steady. Sugar linn Spti Turpet- 
t'ne du at 4tin>.»ut». Kuam lower—sales of Jilt'd bbls at 16t> cts. 
Kicce unchanged 

KLLift F UN T£N MINUTES. 

1 ? y -V \ S 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS ! 
Tu mo* cotta en and tjtedy remedy erer discovered 

]or all Pisestsss <■/ tie Chest and L’tnge, Coughs, 
CWtfk, Asthma, Consumption, Arvn-ohitie, 1njtu- 

susa, J/tstrsenam, IriJ/UnUt Breathing, 
Sore Throat, 4c., eta. 

THESE Wifers give the most In.-tantat.eeos and perfect relief, 
and when petsoeeroj with according to direction*, never fall to ef- 

fect a rapid and lasting cure. Thousand* have been restored to 

perfect health who have tried other means In vain. To all cliasei 
and all constitutions they arc equally a blessing and a cure—none 

to ,J despair, no matter how long the disease may have existed, or 

however severe It may be, provided the organic structure of the vi- 
tal ore .i is Uot hopelessly decayed. Every one afflicted should 
give them an Impartial trial. 

To VocausTS aso Folic 3rxixx*s, these Wafers are peculiarly 
valuable t y will In OS* fit remove the most severe occasion* 
hoarseness; and their regular use for a few days will, at all times, 
Increase the power and flexibility of the voice, greatly Improving 
Its tone, cum, nr* and clearness, for which purpose they are regu- 
larly used by many professional vocalists. 

JOB M03E.O, Sole Proprietor, 
Rochester, New York. 

Price » cents per box. For sale by all respectable Duugglsl*. 
m v 1 f—eon A. ly___ 

THU LADIES OF VIRCil.AIA 
ft. pmjc *e to Inaugurate their MARIil.K fTATL’K OF 
HEN Hi Cl AY on’. 12th 2t] I V nrxt. In the city of Rich- 
mond, and t »v ng been appointed * Committee for that purpose, 
we re-pe-’tfullv suggest to tho several c..ri,» ot volunteers lu this 
and "vrSt.ttes. direr* of the Army anil Navy ill civic associa- 
tions and the Hire generally, to unite lu thelutervotingcere- 
monies on that oc casion. R. RliMEWAY, 

J AMES A SO*>TT. 
JSO. A MEREDITH. 
IV. UOPD1N. 
FKNDAU.GIUFFIN. 

K:-^>TIIE D, i'O’H- 
Jj*, Mirn.K OF ARRANGEMENT*, woull respectfully 

r-.ju -ral corps of volunteers of this or other States. Ar 

my and Nary otVer«, and cirlc associations, who pr ,o>*e uniting 
lath- .-’-r-n: rie- vtendaot up- <n the Inauguration of the SIA7 UE 
itF HENRY CLAY, so the i’.’tti day of April next, to report to Capt 
C IMwa icv. Kl:hiu n '. who has been apoointe I Chief Marshal, ia- 
vrder that he losr nt gn them their positiun and complete hi* ar- 

J AMES A BO‘1 l. 
THOMAS J DRANK, 
JAS 1’l.VAS.ANTS, 
A B. OUIGON. 

mh21 —tf_Da. GKO W JONES 

Tlie 1 uit tig urn lion ol the Clay Mutue on the 
1-Jlh «>l April. 

FRS In charge of Military vorpe snd civic association- 
f intending t.. unite in the ceremonies of that cession, are re- 

• p- tfully rr«|i;-*ted to Inform the undesigned of the name and 
number ofthclr re*]*ectlve bodies, and the rank and date ot oom- 

iu:-'!on of their commanders, with a *! w to the prompt formation 
of the hne, at the hour to be appointed. 

CHARI VS PIMMOCK. 
Chief >l-r,h*l. 

En I’tirer, tv imlner. Index and Dispatch, pleaee Insert 1 time. 

n 
A * (SCc-o/ekfi tpell heippen, srets In eesll regulatut famlHe*, It It 

very desirab e to have some cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Tuya, Crockery, Ac. 

SPILDINVN PREPARED 411.1 K 
meets all auoh emergen ties, and no household can attord to be 
without it. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
Is uo longer a oeccsalty for Umplng chairs, splintered veneers, 

headh-ss dull*, and broken cradles. It Is just the article for cone, 

shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladles of re- 

finement and taste. 

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 
la solut.oo, and possessing ad the valuable qualities of the best 
cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used In tie place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhealve. 

•’USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
N. B.—A Brush accompab.cs eacn aotue. rue, 10 rents. 

AA lielea.ilc Depot,No. 48 Ovtlnr-nt., New York 

Addrvsc 1IENH Y ('. SPALDING 4c CO., 
Box No. 3,600, New York. 

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing Knur, Eight, and Twelve 
Dcitrn beaui.lul Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 
package. 

t*T \slnrie bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED OLIK will save 

ten tears itac-t annually to every household _A) 
Sold hv all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 

niture Ic-aler-*, StOCttt, and Fancy More*. 

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING’S PRE- 
PARED GLl’E. when making up their list. It will stand any cll- 

felV—d.rkwl* 

VNEW PLEA8I KE. —We have always considered the 

real Farina Cologne Water as the most modest and proper 
lu.vur, for our t diet tab e. but th- other day we were templed by 
a .'ray bottle of K ;«tt Koilulun, prepared by Messrs. Joasi tl 

Bt n A Co. We yieid it the palm ; the effect is saluHuy and 
the perfume is ev(ul*ite; after the appUcn'ioii we feel a* bland and 
balmy aa a May morning We beg to suggest to the proprietors to 

make it less irresistible if they expect to supply the demand.— 

roraaheby' JAS. P. DCVAG, Drug,is*. 
Cor. Main and loth sta. 

1 I "ff P PL ASTEK.—160 tons landing from schr J Tinker, 
'■ ... 

—ismwai 

i860. SPRING GOODS. 1860. 
CllltlvriA* aV LATHEOH 

ARE In receipt of, and offer fo their friends and the public, th# 
noil rlf|t%nl Mjortraenl of 

Kll H DRESS GOODS AND STAPLES 
for 

Fit mil lew Mini Plnulr r* 

tHut iLvy huv»* *ver * \Mbltt<L We vo«I(|uum 
Miu In Ribrs wad piece goo*i* 
Rich Puri* lUrrgp Robe* 2 to R \olanta 
Rich Barege Angl*i* do do 
Jaconet*, *>rian«lies children** Foulard* 
P ne AppW Cloth, Vaieuti** 

Me.at of which were bought at the recent auction tale*, aud will 

be **»ld at a luo 'o ih*« imp »rter of to fl® P«r <*eut. 
?«•,**"* w<i» Irudi Linen*, from 2d<*u> tne iiu*wl Importation 
Linen shirting and Table Dani«i%k 
Darn ark Napkin*, Doy lie* and Twwell* 
lluck ana Scotch Diaper, Crash and ‘>th» Towell.ng 
Lln«*n Uut*«i Berlap* and Drill*, fur plantation 

Ai*o, a large *r»ek of 
PI Ho and Plaid Osnaburg* 
Heavy Shirting* and Sheeting* 
Cotlonade* and other Good* 

for men and women, <d Maryland and Virginia manufacture, all of 

which will be otfered a* low a* such Good* can he obtained In *ny 
market. CHRISTIAN A LAtHROP, 

SW Main Street. 

I ON DON I'OKTKK, Pint* wud Quirt*; Tler- 

J yer*» SL**»tch Ale. Claret Wine pure article Blackberry Hrau- 

dy pur* ,..d R*v Whisky pure Holland tMn; Preach Hrsndv ; 

Apple Brandt Peach Bra-dj ; Jamaica Rum ; l*tsh snd Scotch 

Whisky Madeira Win.- Part Win-, cooking Wine. Salad Oil; 
Ituhin Mustard Tumatlo Catsup Worcestershire Saoce -for 
-.st retail by J- ft- ROBKKT.-ON. 

Corner Ooveruor and Franklin -ta 

NO. 3 SHALL HA(kEKKL. »J« bhUjust recelv. 
ed, in prime order, for sale by .. _ 

_mhA* 8IIIIfLD8 A ftOMIRVHJX 

rilHI SM AND VALINES.—The subscri-eis have now 

R in store, the Urgest assortment of Trunks snd \ slise* that 
!,ss ever been offered for sale In this city, made express’? to their 
order. All In want of a good Trunk or Valise wUl pl»a*e give us a 

,W ALEX. HILL k CO., 
mh£l 1*T Main Htreet, ai.hmond. 

HAVANA HflAKS. -I would called the attentionof the 

publtc to my large and well selected stock of Hsvana Cigar-, 
mostly Imported by myself, and comprising the first and Lest 

brands, su-h aa Cabanas, Flgara, Partagas, Palmetto, Punch, Is- 

panola, Dumas, etc., etc. 0- 
mhg No 1 Kxrhanee Nock. 

rrtlBD’S MW EXTRAIl «AfifAUl*Jl U ..US 
- •» ttfiu A CLAIB0««. | 

ARRIVALS AT PRINCIPAL HOTELS 
coLrnrafAi'r hotfi, 

JOSEPH H CRENSHAW, Proprietor. 
March ». I960 

J C Lowry, Greenbrier A J Griffith, N C 

Henry Minor. White Sulphur H ¥ Brer, Henry 
J Moel*. Wovlwgloa « PGrigg. Va 
T W Moore, do J* Hamer do 
A J Craddock, Albe Dr W J Cbeathnm, A me ia 
C W Braxton, Va J 8 Hardaway, do 
T L Johueon, City J Bunion, Pet 
H H gnudar, do Col W W Forbes, Farm villa 
T I. Uibeou, ParmvUle J Bullock, N 0 
Wm W Fulcher, Hanover C Bnl ock, do 
H J Allen, Cumberlanp > 8 tt llllaine, Ashland 
K A Trice, tioocblaud Br Geo K Riv.s, Pr Geo 
W Fleming, do Wm Kohler, tVylbe 
T II Souther, Tenn J tV Vaughan, Independence 
Walter Jones, Va T Fox, Ha.lfax 
W J Garnett, do J Bear, Va 
W Hill, do A A Bragg, Farmville 
W Garth, Albe A Bald* In, CurdavlUe 
K Swift, Louies 8 C Smith, ilenro 
K Johnson, < heat'd J H tt aisum, V* 
It II Munford, Richmond Mrs J 11 Wassnm, do 
T Spears, Powhatan Mias 8 K Harvle, do 
Br Jas A Mayo, do W G FarU, do 
Mias llenley,do G Bush, j.’, do 
Miss tlavo, do T Fianklin, do 
KS Mayo, do W T Hallow, jr, Halifax 
J Johnson, Kl.’hmond P Wllklnaon, Amelia 
J Jones, Monroe II Kumbough, Tenn 
II Heald, Halt E Hunt, N O 
J A Bass, Va P Be) noldi, do 
J V Jouet, SC HP Archer, l'oalialan 
0 J Thompson, I.unenb'g Gen A Brown,City 
J IV Johns, Washington J B McClelland, do 
Col F tV Hubbard, Hucklngnam 
EXCHANGE 1IOI11I. AN U IIALLAliD HOI SK. 

JOUN P. BAGLAKl>, P-urKiXTo*. 
March Will, lXJU. 

T C. Decaln, v y J Paine A lady, N T 
II A tt’etmore,da Mrs Duun, Boston 
A tf McClure, Va Maid, do 
Mf Getty lady, A son, Pa J W McLalne, N V 
G tv Hennctt, N Y S Norman, Balfo 
C C Oocke, Va M 11 moot, Va 
Mis* Oliver A se’vt, do (1 Tyler, do 
Miss Bolling, do K C Ogden, N Y 
L Gilbert, do BA Cl&lborde, Va 
P S airxlo A laJy, do T Roper, Aleghsuy 
Bouldln, do F K Itoper, do 
N S Chaffin, N C PS Cole* A la Ip, V* 
J I. Baly, do R W Uoode, do 
C A Mieat, Texas I> Llndley, lady, A 4 ihlldrei, do 
W J Greeawav, Va M A Goode, do 
0 II Crain, Ala R Ragland, do 
J M Grant, 1>C J II Jarrold, do 
J Townes, N C It H Fitzliugh, do 
K C Johnson A lady. Me J Me Cue, do 
Br H Richardson, Boston W M Baylor A lady, N 0 
MBs Richardson, do Mis. P Baylor, do 
J Seeoy ,N J W Malone, Va 
P Jewett, do J II Gtxiard, m 

W II Holm. N C K Jordan, N Y 
M 11 buntiug, do S P Uelo, do 

AMUS EM EN Tb. 
RICHMOND THEATRE. 

KCNKEL A 00.LESSEES AND MANAGERS. 
(Geo. Kunkel, Jao. T. Ford, T. L. Moxley.) 

THOS. L. MOXLEY.Acting Manager 
L B. PHILLIPS^.^Stage Manager. 

FRIDAY I VEN1XG, M ink 81, 
Will be performed, thebeaulifal drama of 

THE tV 1,1. L O W C © I* 8 K. 
Overture....Orchestra 

To conclude with the farce of 

The Beautiful 
W i: STERN SISTERS 

Ar engaged, ami will shortly appear. 

TO 1HE I’llYSllIAXS OF THE SOITIIEKX STATES. 

Wolfe’* Cieiinine Cognac UrniMly, 
Wolff’* Genuine Port Wine, 

Wolfe’* tie inline .Tlnileirn Wine, 
W olfe'ft €aeniiin«> Mkti’i Wine. 

I am now supplying thj trade will, pure Cognac Brandy, In Bot- 
tlea, both for medical and private uae. The immense success that 
has crowned my Boris to place a purr 0!n within the read, of all, 
under the name of Aromatic Sdiictlim Schut.ppj, and to drive out 
of the market the pernicious compounds sold ft* Gin through ut 

the country, led many leading druggists, apothecaries and medical 
men, for some years pist, to solicit me to pursue the same course 

to regard to tne article of Brandy. I should hare complied with 
these requests from all quaiters long ago, but was deterred from It 
by the tact that owing toll.e exorbitant pri cs of Brandy In France, 
rons.qaent upon the shortness of the grape crop for someyears, 
there was no chance of my being able to import the choicest Bran- 

dy, bottle it and sell It at moderate prices. Fortunat ly forme, 
the grape crop for the last and previous ytar taiol the pruspe. t 

for this) was abundant, and prices of Brau Jy have fallen to the 
the standard of ten years ago. The duty on Brandy It also 
seventy percent, lower, and I have now made arrangements with 
four Uraudv exporter, In F-anee, of the highest repute, and ani reg- 

ularly receiving consignments of Ihe best Cognac Brandy, which I 
am bottling anj seibng as Wolfe’s Genuine Cognac Brandy. I 

guarantee «.th my seal, labelt and certiil.-ales, the brandy ao bot- 

tled by me, as the pure, unadulterated article, and it will be found, 
when used as a medicine, a beverage, or a cordial, healthful and 
Invigorating. It has been a matter of universal complaint, that a 

bottle of pure unmixed French Brandy, wA, very dlihcult to obtain, 
and the purchaser, nine times in ten, »»< deceived with a vile man- 

ufactured linl!a'Ion. Of all descripticns of ardent spirits. Brandy, 
from Its high price, has been the one article that mixers end seller, 
have turned their attention to, and n.lMons uf gull,ns ot the so- 

called French Bramly have been scattered annually through the 
land, and have been the primary cause of murders, suicides, cruel- 
ties and crimes, and have sent thousands to an early grave, self- 
destroyers, from delirium tremens, mania-a-potu and horrors, 
names unknown, until unpi In. Iplcd men began to ma.e madden- 
ing compounds and sell it as the pure French Bramly. 

The virtues of pure French Brandy need not be told by me.— 

They are known throughout the world as a medicine or mild stim- 

ulant. It Is, as the French nation poetically call It, Kau dc la 
vte,’’ the water of life. But this applies to it only when pure ami 
unadulterated. Manufactured with the fearful Ingredients that 

make a good imitation. It becomes a death drluk to Innocent lens 

of thousamls of uur race. To remedy a fearful evil, 1 have com- 

menced Importing Brandy, b tiling It, and selling It as 

WOLFE’S <-BN IN E COGNAC MU A Nil V.” 

1 am dally receiving orders from druggies and apothecaries In al 
parts ot the Union, to sell it for medical purposed. 

I'DOLI’IIU WOLFE. 
No. 2:1 Beaver street, New York. 

Agents in Richmond, 
ml.21—diflm FISHER A WINSTON. 

BABBPS miOOniBBOCa ta I 
est article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, preserving 

I' and restoring the hair. Ladles, try 11. Sold by all druggists anil 

perfhmera. mMS—JCm 

A CA K !>.—At the earnest request of ma- 
Lap nv cf mv fell.,* cl Irens, I respectfully announce rav- 

self a sudldr e 1 th- :!i •- of pUPf-KlNTRNPENT OF THK GAd 
WORKS, and If elected, wilt derate all my energies, w th whatever 
of capacity and experience 1 may posses., to the fattdul discharge 
of the duties of the office. 

mu$ tde 0H4EUB CAMPBELL. 

( AK».-i respectfully announce mv 
tJL- ^5'- self a Carol! *»te for re-election to the ctBee of SER- 
GE v.N ut the City of K.chuioml. 

mh-.-d tde THOMAS II. DCHl.KV. 

COLLECTOR. I respect! 
lv announce myself a candidate for re-election to 

the 1*1 e of Cl TV COLLECTOR, 
mhlu tJe JULIUS A. HOBSON. 

o i:\ri.\i: sole isti.vriirit 
TRUNKS MADE EXPRESSLY FOR AI.KX. HILL A 

CO., Is. MAIN»T RICHMOND V'A We have on hand a very 
superior lotolthe very best Role Trucks to be had In this coun- 

try made to our o» u order. Persons in want of a very superior 
Trunk will please call and examine them. A. HILL A CO 

infi. 197 Main 8L, Richmond, V s. 

Hide, Oil nu«l Leather Store, 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. SI S. Third Street, betwern 

Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, have forsxle DRV AND 
SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry ai.J Greeu Salted Patna Kips, Tan- 

upon the best terms. 
All kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, for which the 

highest market price will be given In cash, or taken In exchange 
or Hides. Leather stored free of charge and sold on commission 

fe21—dSm 

ALH.1ND VIRGINIA DISCOVERY. I 
months since, our excellent townsman, Nsphtau Em ill, m 

formed us hat he had prepared a hair restorer with which he wta 
experimenting upon his own head, whose top was entirely bald.— 
We saw him two days since, and on the place so bald four months 
since, a line crop of hair has sprung up with a vigorous growth. 80 
convinced is Mr. kisaxiLL of the efhcacy of Ms discovery, that he 
has named It “THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. 
Mr. E. is about going Into an extensive manufacture of an article 
which is destined to prove of anxious interest to our bald pated 
friends.—From Richmond Em/uirtr, Dec. 12IA, 1 -.'.9. 

This famous article can now be bad of the principal Druggists — 

Those persons who desire a line head of hair, nave only to use the 
restorer according to printed directions on the bottle. Those wNi 
have any doubts of its efficacy can have them removed in a s' at 
time, b, using the VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER INPALLIUus, 
proving that It Is all that is Is claimed to be. 

Wholesale depot for orders, 62 Main St. R. EZEKIEL. 

Rich*ovd, Nov. 14,18S9 
I, N. EZEKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible, that I have bets 

bald for the past 12 years, and have restored my hair by using KZK- 
KIEL'S VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. NsruTsu KxxxllL. 

This day sworn before me, by Naphlall KsckleL Jos. Msvo. 
del<—dAwly Mayor of Richmond. 

SILKS SACRIFICED. 
AND OTHER 

Elegant Dress Goods, 
Embracing the 

LATEST NOVELTIES 
IN MATERIAL AND DESIGN. 

At unprecedented prices, bringing them wlth.n the reach of all. 

VI’ ATE INK A KICK LEX, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. 
159 Main Slrr- t. 

Are now receiving and opening their sevond eupply of 

SPINS HU) SPRING GOODS, 

MANY of which have been purchased at the suction sales In 
New York duriug the past week, at which the prices were 

I lower than ever known before. 
SPLENDID SILKS. 

DRESS GOODS. 
RICH LACE AND SILK MANTLES. 

EMBROIDERIES. 
SHAWLS. 

ID U SE Fl'RSISHISG GOODS. 
LINENS, 

PRINTS, 
PLANTATION GOODS. 

Either by wholesale or retail, they are prepared to oiler Induce- 
ments MITUSKTO CNHJOALUtH. 

IV AT KINS & Fit K LEVS 
O P E N 1 Mi OK SILKS, 

ON TUESDAY MORNING, THE 20th INST. 
We .11811 be prepared to .xhiblt an Caaiv.su.xn Sr., a < f SILKS 

of the choicest styles and astonishing price*. W. A F. 

LVOn WEDNESDAY, the 2l»t, we will exhibit our Splendid 
Stock of French Lace, Damasi Puaher Real Lace, Mantles and Silk 
do ani Dusters. B. A E. 

SPECIAL \OTI«’E.—7.1 cents to 
|1 5>i will buy one of Graham’s .-mall stencils, for 

msrkiug clothing with IxnsLiaut lac. Call and examine speci- 
mens, or If you live in the country, send lor a sample, eudosing 
stamp. A Iso, every variety of Brauds made to order. 

A K GRAHAM, Brand Cutter, 
fe 21 —If Cor. 13th and Cary its.. under Tobacco Exchange 

SILVKK PLATED WARB.-Icc Pitchers, Goblets, 
Tea Setts. Coffee and Tea L’rns, Walters, Bowls, Castors, Ice 

Cream, Cake. Pie, Fish, and Butter KnlTes, Tobacco Boxes, Cus- 
UrJ Stands, Ac. We have a very large assortment of the shove 
goods, and respectfully call the attention of all In wank 

ml ... STKBBIN8 A Pi 1.1.EN, No. 101 Broad st. 

IlLOWEK POTS 
r Flower Pots!! 

Flower Pota ! ! I 
Of all sixes, for tale at KEESFK A PARR’S Pottery, 
tnhSV Cor 12lh^nd Gary its. 

FA BBL8, COFFER AND CHI SURD 81’GAR. 
Oil for (ale by 

mbit? J. N. GORDON A BON. 
I 

VY UULI nuutiUUY, 

WILL altMid herrsfler the Courts of Halifax County, In addi- 
tion to those of (JharloUe and M'vki.oburg. He will prac- 

Dee i< hervtolore, in tlie Court of Appeals, at Richmond. 
HP-Address, To '• *’ O elf 

CiON WAV HOUINNON and JAM KN Af.FItKU 
J JON KM hare united in the practice of the law at Kichincu 1, In 

the Federal Courts *Dd Court of Appeal*. 
Mil Jobs* will abo practice In the Circuit Court* of Richmond 

oily and Henrico. 
Hit office Is at the oornaT of Pranklln and ltth streets. 
Sp|U—ridtf 

wm OF THI J. R. A K. 00., 
Ri' hji dip, March U, l-iiu. f 

V CALLER meellng of tlie Mtockhoders f the Juntos Rleer and 
Kannuha Company will be held at this office, on AVEDNFF 

DAY, the 2ftth cl April next, to take Into conslderallon an act 
amending the charter of the Company pxjsr.l on the 23d ln»t., and 
luch other buslnct-s as maybe submitted. 

Ry o der of the Board of Directors, 
nth21—2*wtd WML P MTOPORD, Ri 

A* AIN STREET HOSPITAL, (FOIt SLAVRS.) 
ifj We have this 'lay opened a HO-pifAI. h.r the re< option of 
MI. A VE8, and offer to the public our professional attendance upon 
and personal care of all patient* entrusted to our mantgemrnt.— 
Die 11081*1 PAL Is situated near the corner of MAIN and 20TII 
STREETS, and admirably adapted In airiness, privacy and health- 
iness of position, to Iho purpose for which it has been Instituted, 
tit: the MEDICAL, SURGICAL and DRSTKTRIOAL TREATMENT 
OF SLAVER In order that those who Intend to faror us with their 
patronage may he put In potiesslnu of what they may expect on 
our part, and what we may expect from them, we hereto attach 
our rules and charges, pledging ourselves to a strict observance of 
the rules, and having n fears that the patrons will be behind us In 
fidelity to their engagement*. 

■trust. 

1. None but slaves admitted. If requested or notified, the pa- 
tient will be sent for and conveyed to the Hospital In safety and 
comfort, the Hospital carriage being always In readiness. 

•J. The patients shall be under the d rectlon of llie Attending 
PI ysician aDd immediate charge of the Resident Physician, and 
nut allowed to leave the premises while under treatment 

8. Mo soon as the patient Is sufficiently well to leave the Hospb 
tal, the owner or hirer thereof shall he notified, and his name en 

dorsing the nolllL'Slion will eusure a speeds delivery of the slave 
ft. Upon request made by the hirer or owner of any patient to 

the Resident Physician, a dally or weekly report of progress will he 
given. 

0. At 10 o’clock etch day (Fundays excepted,) there will be an 

examination of »uc!i patient*** are not fit subjects for hospital 
confinement. Fuch patients will be furnished with tickets men* 

oning the diaease, and be required to attend such days aa the Ex- 
amining Physician may deem proper. 

8 Women In labor shall hr forubhed a separate apartment, and 
be attended by competent nurses, and when In condition to leave 
tie Hospital due notice will be given 

y. All surgical cases shall have proper care extended them, and 
the rooms have boen*o arranged as not to interfere with fever pa- 
tients or lying In women. 

10 In difiicult cases, the Attending Physicians and Surgeons 
frhall consult together, and continue Iniuch consultation as long ** 
danger impends. 

18. No iuu!l pox rases admitted. 
14. All cases requiring surgical operations will be received and 

attended to, aud the surgical department of the Hospital has been 
urnbheJ with Instruments and all the couveulences necessitated 

oy the various operations demanded. 
TUUIA 

Patients per week .. .ffi 
l*eas than a week.(per dlem)$l 
More than a week, and less than two weeks, $5 for the week and 

$1 per diem, Ac Ac. 
Patients attending the dallr examination charged the usual fee 

adopted by the Profession at large. 
The above charges Include Board, Medicine, Medical Attendance 

and Nursing. 
Surgical operat’on* charged In accordance with the rules adopt- 

ed by the other Hospitals of the city. Charge made kuowu before 
operation b performed, b necessary. 

Hired patients will be settled for quarterly by their hirer*. 
Patients entered hy their owners require a cash payment by 

owner upon removal from Hospital; or asalbfartory obligation for 
payment at the expiration of thres months from date of patient's 
dlamiaaaL 

Kor further luforma’lon apply to the Physician resident at the 
Hospital, or to 

DU. FR8. W. HANCOCK, 
Main st., between 3d and fill sts. 

DR. ST. GKOKGK PKA01IV, 
Exchange Hotel, or Graces*-, between 3th and bth sts. 

DR. F. E. l.UCKKTT, 
mh5—cSawiflm Ballard House. 

KOIER'S 81'LTAIVA SAUCE. 
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

This most delicious and appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned “Sotia," ftr 
the London Reform Club, Is, since his de- 

cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Caossg A Bi.tcgwgu., London, 
from the original recipe. It is the favor- 
ite Sauce in England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a h'gh and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and is much a| 
proved of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINION* OF THE LONDON PRESS. 
“tVe recommenJ our correspondent to tiy Musa. SoTvn’a new 

Sauce, entitled the ’\-ultana Sauce.” It is made alter the Turkish 

recipe; Its flavor la excellent, and It affords considerable aid In ea- 

ses of SLOW AKI> WKAK nUJIMTb•S."—Tht IjUlCtt. 

“SiTory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Boyar.’’— Gf<- 
Mrrtr. 

“A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table."—Atiat. 
Bole Agents for the United Stiles. 

GARDNER G. YVEUN, 217 Fulton Bt, New York, 
ami BRAY A HAVE*, 81 CornhPI, Boston. 

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
JalT—Htawly 

VIR< i I NTA FERTILIZER, 
OR 

S. 1S/I 'QRUDER'S SONS’ 
"pn©SPSIO-PERI VIA* GI ANO. 

Vint offer for sale PH09PH0-PKRUVIAN CiCANO.m.inufaetiired 
II by oarseltesand w rat, of 

Ammoxu and forty Cve to fiftj per cent, of Piiucpustk or Link.— 
Price, |30, ctsh per fun of 2,l>iw ff *. 

Having been for many ye ,rs large!-/ engaged in the Guano trade 
and carefully -haerved and had reported to ..shy reliable practical 
farmers, the result of xperiments with neaVIy every variety of Gu- 

anos,enable ua to furnish a fert'lix. r.whleh wc.with great confldeliee, 
recommend, and believe It to be much cheaper th.n the Peruvian 
alone. 

The Ingredients In tills preparation arc the very best Peruvian 
and Pliosphatlc Guanos, selected with great care, and by rigid 
analysis, ground to a very fine powder, and thoroughly and inti- 
mately mixed. 

For Tobacco, Oats and Corn, we do not tldnk this Fertlliier can 
be excelled, and its beneficial efiects, In the Improvement of the 
land. Is unquestionable. 

We shall also keep constantly on hand a supply of fine ground 
Bom D t st. S. McGRUDKR’S SON?, 

fe24—eo3m Richmond. 

BOW Elsie A BROTHERS, 
Manufacturers of 

PAPER HANGINGS, CURTAIN PAPERS, Lc., 
260 llnltlniore Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Our goods are especially adapted to the Home and Southern 

Market. J©3— eod2ra 

MINERAL WATER APPARATUS, 
(Ag the rao*t anprovr-d *tylr and flnUh. He would Also ca’l st 

Mention ol all Druggist! Mid dealer's in HOD* WATER APPA 
RATl’S, to examine hit new t’rn aud Drafting Pipe and Syruplng 
Apparatus. Alao, Hell*, of all kinds, caat and f.nl*h»-d to order, 
all kinds of lira** work executed. 

N. 11.—Particular attention paid to repairing al! kind* of Mine 
ral Water Apparatus. JOSEPH HINDKKMYk.K, 

mhj—-’.twlrn Uifil t StfMt, pa. 

fltHE beat accommodatin’ are ofJVrrd to famllie* visiting Phlla- 
I de'phia, by a Southern lady, at Utr«i Walnut -street, embracing 

delightful rooms, tiie fiuest location, and all the comfort* of a 

home. 
Reference* given, on application, In Maryland and Virginia, ansi 

to the following gentlemen in Philadelphia: Her. Joseph ll Gil- 
mer, Dr*. Pancoast, Hodge, Mt ig* ai.d Wii«- u. nii.f eoiiiin 

ALI/PN’S PA1 I N 1 8TKA H f.l Ai.r s. 

REGI'TER & W EBB’S STEAM WHISTLES, fOtKS. 8tr., 

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING, Parking, Babbet Metsl. 
Dole’s P.tcnt SawOummera, si, Machinists’ goods generally, 

of good quality, for sale low by JVM.1.1 4M8 A ELLIOTT, 
rnhlt t7 Main street nearly opposite 81. Chsrles Hotel. 

A HOmtSTEADforFIO; 
HOMESTEADS for #1000 and over, la adeslral.lr healthy 

country. 
14T AGENTS WANTED Send for a ramp/,let. 

Address 
E. BATHER, Land Agent, 

mhl7—Sm Port Royal, Va. 

i NOTICE. The subscriber has instore 
ftv from 78 to DM) caves superior Liqu<uice Paste, which 
lie will sell err accommodating terms. Manufacturers of Tobacco 
are requested to call and examine II 

J MAl’RY GARLAND, 
mhl9—dim Cary Street, No. 12 amt IS. 

SAPON1FIER, 
OR 

CONCENTRATED POTASH. 
More than Doable the Strength of Ordinary Potash, 

I NOR making Soap without lime, with little trouble, and at ti lfllng 
expense. The cheape-l article ever discovered for tire purpose. 

One pound will make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Soft Soap, or 
nine pounds Hard Soap. Print, rs will fin I It a auperlor article for 
cleaning type. It is perfectly Soluble, and free from Impurities. 

Broken In smalt lumps and put up In 1, 2, 4 and ti lb. cans. 

Manufactured at the CHALLENGE Cnh.MICAl, H UUKr, Brook- 
lyn, and sold by E. R. DURKEE A CO 

Sc«0—dAwlyli 181 Pearl Street, New York. 

(sEORGE R. S T E E I., 
DENTIST, 

Office & Residence Southwest Cor. Alain St 8th Streets, 
(First door at,ore Crenshaw's Feta /Intel,) 

RICHMOND, VA. 

HAVING an experience of ten years In his Profession, he feels 
confident of giving satisfaction to those who may favor Mm 

with their patronage. mh15—Urn 

NOTICE TO FANIIIiIES. 
RICHMOND BREWED LAGER BEER IN BOTTLES. 

milE subscriber delivers, In any part of the city, free of charge, 
X Goodman A Co.’», Lager Beer- 

Pints, 75 cents per doten 
Quarts, ♦1.50 JNO. R. GUYER, 

mhft—lm 12th Street, Belvtn's Block. 

LEA& PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 
PRONOUNCED BY KXTHACT 

of a Letter from a 
1 0 1 N 

MEDICAL GENTLLEMAN 
At Madras 

TO B( TH1 
TO HIB BROTHER 

“ONLY GOOD SAUCE,’’H »' Worcester. 
Jf.ik.19tn. 

"Tell LEA A PERRINS 
and applicable to that their S A I CE Is high- 

__ »y esteemed Id lodla, and ii 
EVERY VARIETY ,n tVy oi»lnlon, the Dioit pal- 

stable, a* wdl a« the moil 
wholesome 8ACUK that Ij 

OF DISH. made." 
The above SAUCEls not only the axsi and most rorciia cosni- 

akmt, but the must Economical, aa a few drops lu Soup, Orary, 
or with Fish, hot and cold Joints, Beef Steak, Game, ,fe., Impart 
an exquisite sest, which unprincijJed Sauce manufacturers have 
eudeavored to Imitate. 

Os the Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Table, a cruet 

untaining "LEA A PERRIN8' WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE" Is 

Indispensable. 
To appreciate the excellent qualities of this delicious prepara- 

tlon It Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the yenulne 
cf a repectabl* grocer or dealer, as many Hotel and Re*toran, 
proprietors seldom place the Pure Sauce before their guests, but 

substitute a genuine RStle filled with a spurt,me mixture. 

Poa Balm by Grocers and Fruiterers everywhere. 
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS, 

4 “5 Broadway, .Veto York, 
Sole Wholesale Agents lor the United States. 

A Stock always Id Store. Also orders received for direct ship- 
ments from England. 

Beware of Counterfeits and Im tuitions. aA 
-eSl—dawlylf 

T1LATED AND KKITANNIA HOODS 
X Rich Plated Castors 

Do do Ice Pitchers 
Do do Table and Desert Porks 
Do do Table, Desert and Teaspoons 

Irory Handled Table and Desert Kulvee 
Brittanla Castors and lee Pitchers 

lor sale low at retail, by WM. V. .BUTLER A 8“N. 
athM l* Pawl *. 

# 

AUCTION SALES. 
FlITtHE DAYS. 

AY JAB M. TATLOE A nON, Al.'CTa 

Ifct, d.y of February. 1A«>, |n ||,« „'rV p"^ ** '» 

Thompson .-t, »l., the under Irni .1 OmmltsloBrr will pro..fd i, tell, upon the premises, on AA EDNE8DA Y, the l«th .lay Ai.rll commencing at II o'clock M tl.., aluable i.OT I .rated „n the H.!u ! tide of Franklin, between Mlh and I Ith HlreeU, and lmmedltteh opposite Metropolitan Hall. »ltli an old FRAMED I'.I.ILDISi thereon. It front. 24 feet and rum back about 10.) feet. Tram or Ftui—Enough It. ca«b to defray »h* rxpentM of ltd decree, and the additional turn of five hundred doltan with leva interest thereon from the 15th daf of October, IV.-. and the r.n| due In two ..pialloatalmenu, on a credit of « and 12 mornhi Un purehaaer giving bonds hearing Interest from the .lay of sale fo the deferred payment* and the title to be retained until all th, 
purchase money Is paid and It Is ordered by toe Court- the tax. for 1S#0 to be paid by the purchaser. 

DRURY WOOD, Ppeclal Com'r. Jit. M. Tsvum A Pox, Auc’s 
N. B -If the above named sale should be prevented by the In clemency of the weather, the same will take place at the hour an. 

pure named, Mi the next suitable day thereafter, (Bumlayt. xcept *“•) 
_ 

ma20 -Utawlda 

TRI'STFK’S SALK OF DFNIIIA II:LF TBAC'I (ir LAND AND RESIDENCE NEAR KICIIMONI. In pur 
suanre of the provision of a deed of trust to the undersigned hr 
Sarah Shelton, dated the 27th of March, 1 -CgJ, Jiud duly recorde. In the Clerk s office of llenrlco County Court, I shall sell on th. 
premises, at public auction, to Lhe highest bidder, on TUESDAY th. Hd day of April next. If falr.lt not, the next fair day thereafter 
commencing at 4>. ..'.-lock t. M„ a small tract of land called Sum 
nierflrld. In the county of Henrico, netr the city of Richmond ad 
joining the Catholic College tract. 

T he tract contains 4i acres, and has upon It a -omfortable dwel 
ling home, and all necessary out homes, tor the accomdatlon of a 
small family. Hi proximity to the city of Richmond renderaii 
very desirable as a suburban residence, and also us a market gar den. 

Tuum.—Cash for so much a« will he necessary to satisfy the pur 
poses of the .bed-say about *4 mid. For the hale ce, upon a 
credit of twelve months, whh Interest from day jf sa'e, satlsfacto 
ry aecurl'.y, by deed cf trust or otherwise, to be given fordeferre. 
payment. Though as trustee I am requested to sell for cash, yet the purchas-r will be able to arrange for a reasonable credit Upoi about $1,fast of the ca*h payment The title Is believed to bt 
g.iod ; but selling at trustee, I shall convey with special warranty °nly- C. 0. ORIBWOI.D, 

Trustee, hale c< ndacted by J*s m. Ttring A Box, Au. ts, 

\T ALHAB LF KKAL ESTATE ON TIIF BOUTH 
BIDE OK MAIN, NEAR TO I’URL BITtKXT, FOR BAI.K AT 

AUCTION.-We will sell, upon the premise*, oti WEDNESDAY 
the 4th day of Ap ll, commencing at 12 o'clocc, M the valuxtd. 
prope.ty located as above, adjoining the .tor? of Mcsara. (iard 
ner, Carlton A Co., and now In the occupancy of Air. N. c. Da. ton. 
It fronts on Main hired 22)* feet, and runs back an a rentes 
depth ol about 1(Mi feet. 

Being In the very heart of the most business part of the city, thi- 
ll regarded the most valuable property now offered. 

A plat may he seen at the office ol the auctioneers 
Tkhks— One third cash; the balance at I and 2 years, for bond- 

beating Interest, payable ((uarterly. and .--cured by a deed o 
trust. The taxes and Insurance f.-r Co to be paid by the purcha 

mhl4—tda _JAB. M. TAYLOR k SON, Auet*. 

Auction m:,i: ok valuable kloi ii 
MIILING PROPERTY IN Til E. CITY OE PETriLSBCHG- 

On THU RED A A*, the 2vth March next, at 12 o'clock, M., on th. 
premises (If not previously sold privately,) I shall sell at anchor 
the valuable and wed known Flour Mill, called the ‘City dill la1 
situated on the Appomattox river, in the city of Petersburg. 1h< 
building Is of brick, one portion T-s b’ feet, and the other 8dx2t 
feet, liavine live tlnors. and seven nalr of Htiets. nearly new Th, 
Mill hits lately been thoroughly repaired at a cost of $10,000 It 
$12,000, with new Iron shading and gearing throughout, with at 
the necessary machinery ol the latml Improvement!, ad In good 
order, and capable of making .'150 bbl». Hour per day. Very late 
ly the dam baa been repaired, and partly made new. The watei 
wheel* are In good order, with a new Improved Turbine Wheel, 
which wmks admirably There la an abu dance of land attached 
to the Mill, to extend the buildings to any sise which may be re. 

quired. There Is a good site for n Corn Mill, and a good family 
residence, (the miller’s dwelling.) The Mill la Insured for $80,000, 
partly in the Mutual Office. 

The crops of wheat raised In the country trading to Petersburg, 
are so rapidly Increasing, that the number ol mills now here are 

Inadequate to manufacture them, hence a large quantity la shipped 
abroad. Therefore, to persona wishing to engage In the milling 
huslnes, such an opportunity for a profitable Investment rarely 
occurs. 

TaRMS—One-fourth # month) credit, the remaining three fourthl 
one, two and three years credit, with Interest added, b rwellen 
ilorsed negotiable notes, and a deed ol Ttust on the property to 
secure their payment. 

Possession given Immediately. 
Hot further information apply to 

JOSEPH B. DUNN, 
Executor ot J. Bragg, deceased. 

ma2—t<ls WM PANNILL, Auet. 

Tiff FOIL AND METALLIC CAP MJjfWACTOIT, 
Mo. IIS, Crowby Street, M. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKS St OO., 
Are manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED m FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

suitable for wrapping 
Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobacco*, Cheese, Spice*, ffc. 

Thin Beatea Poll, all slica, nperlor In brUUatu y and Hrtnjth tc 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for sealing Bottlur, containing Wine, or other liquids, Jias, Ac., 
stamped with any name or design required. Also, 

Ml'SIC PLATES, SOLDER, TYPE AND BRIVANIA METALS. 

Jy28-Iylf_ 

SI L V E li W A R E. 

ESTABLISHED 181*2. 

WM. W ILSOM A SOM. 

S. IV. Corner Filth aud Cherry Sit., Pltila. 

MA N UFA Cl URRRB OF SI VER WARE, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

Limli-Ii, l*i* pits'll a ml A meriraii 

PLAT E D W A R E S. 
mh.’i—«mlf 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 

U I 
Offer to the public of Richmond and vlclulty tbclr Improved 

CRYSTAL 
PEKISCOPIC SPECTACLES, 

for preserving anil venturing the Impaired vision to Its prime vigor. 
Chrystal Glasses set in old frames. Also, a very Urge assortment 
of MICROSCOPES,TELESCOPES, Opt KA GLASSES AND M ATHE- 
MATICAL INSTRUMENTS. The llntst collection of Stere. 

scopes and MtersHWopir Ploturm, lobe found In a great 
variety at their olBee, In the building occupied by the City Savings 
Bank. N.. 148 Main uC. ttletmsond. Vs Is* •,,v 

T.S.CUWI. P. W. G11.1. It' M. 

SOI THERM SPOKE FACTORY. 
tit f. have the most approved machtn-rv, as well aa good timber, 
V V and are making Spokes tn every respect equal to the North, 

at,* are selling at the same price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage ot the people. CLkRKKA Gil.MUM, 

||$ tm Glenwo.'.l 1* 0 Rockbridge, Va. 

SPRING AND SI MUER GOODS. 

]\ Vf NOW IN UECBIPT OP A SELECT As- 
sortment of Spring and Summer C tSSIMKHKS. and am pre* 

pared to furnish suit*to the rititrns of Richmond, and the public 
gi Iier.lllV, lO ne Him' up m me mu" > Jic. 

A rail is respectfully solicited at 128 Main tired. 
ml,2tl E. D. KEELING. 

HILL <V \OH FLEET, 
NO. 4 8H0CK0E SLIP, 

OFFER far saL- the following brands 
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO: 

Scott's bright, pounds 
Heavldge *' 

H Hope 
K. Dale 
W. II. Smith's Extra bright pounds 
J. C. Wade, 
Pollock's " dark X poumts 

ALSO, 
A lot bright Smoking Tobacco. 

We Invite the attention of the trade to our stock, mbll—lOt 

ltOISEHT SHOEMAKER 4k CO., 
NOP. 201 AND 203 N. 4T1I ST., PIIILA., 

WFTOLE8ALE 1>RU< iGrLSTS 
Importer, of French and English 

WINDOW AND PI.tTK 0I.APS. 
Manufacturers > f PAINTS n( every d.-scrip'lnti. 

The attention of SotTrmX MtscniXTsli respectfully invited and 
their patronage nolle ted. Bill'd I—dm 

RKATJ! READ!! 
I,IFE INSC K A NCE! LIFE I NS V K ANOEM 

MUTUAL BENEFIT COMPANY. 
f|TIIIS Company ha. more capital, as compared with Its liabilities, 
JL than any othc LKe Insurance Company doing business in the 

United Putes. See report of Cumptoller of New York. It receiv- 
ed $100,OOP more in D.'id, and tort Id1- "00 less than In 1 S3->. Dirl- 
dend Jan. 1st., Will, Is 4f> per cent., alt of which belongs to the In- 
aured, a. It has no Stock nouigus to pay dividend, to. It pays Us 
dividends to thelnsured while living, and ha. paid to Jan. 1st, ls8", 
$l,:llS,l.'i» 4''. and has fit,400,682 SO leP to meet looses. The diyi 
dends are made annually Half the pnmluui on policies for term o( 
Ule may he paid by a note bearing li per rent Interest 

We know of no Company that affords the tame security anJ ad 
vantages to Uie insured. 

Call and get a statement of Its affairs. 
KNOWI.ES * WALP0RD, 

mh2lt IS" Main street. 

HOKN. —Elwell’s Weeding and Hilling Hoes 
American C S Weeding do 
D. Simmons A Co.’s C P. Grubbing llees and Mat- 

tock. A very la ge supply of the above gnoils just received, direct 
from the manufacturers, which we are 'piling on remarkably low 
terms. T. ROBERTSON A SONS, 

nih 28 N >. 63 Main Strett. 

I TOO BBNT.-Two large rnorrs admirably ml spied to A-^ the purposes of ofli c, or Lodging Honours. Apply at n-lii 

Whig 0«ce 
_ 

'• 2 

CTIIAHLES LI -YISBKN respect'ully announces to the cltl 
J sens of Hlcbmondjind the surrounding country, that lie has 

opened at > o. 06 Tin In Str et, a well selected stock of 
GOLD and ILVKK WATCHES, JEWELRY.SPECTACLES and SIL- 
VF.R WARE, all of good qa llty.and newly selected, of beautilul 
designs, tasteful workman-hip. and flue quality of material, lo 
which he Invites the attention of all in want of any article in the 
line. 

He Hat ers himself that from his long experience In the hus'nes., 
and hi. acquaintance with the manufacturers, will enable hi n to 
offer good goods at reasonable price,. 
pr WaU-hes, Clocks, Spectacles, and Jewelry repaired lo the 

best manner, at short notice and at reasonable prices, 
mh*l—ly 

WHISKEY. Ju-t r.-celved Mb. very superior WHISKEY. 
which was sent to New York from Louisville more than 3 

years ago. Also, a few hbls. of Nectar Whiskey made in .M0. 
O. CRANZ, 

mhtyt No 2. Exchange Block 

OnnK'GM WESTERN LAUD, In store and for 
£\)(J ,»|e by WOM1ILK A CLAIBORNE. 

“A CASES Ol' WHINKKV. WAHKAf4 IKO to 

f) \_y be 12 years old, and equal to any tiling of the kind to be 

ftmiiil, for taJe by 

I)- RBLN. VIRGINIA APPLE BHANBY In 
More and for sale l.y___M. J0N*S. 

ICK-?5Ur,c“prin‘e q'«lRdkn1Vi£ilLm."for 
mhX ** Cor Pearl an J Cary sts. 

PItlYlK WKNTRHN N1DKN, Shoulders, Ham, and 

^.esjust received, and ^ 
A CLAIBORNE. 

A CO. 

==_ 
AUCTION SAI.KS. 

HiiTuim u.tr«. 
OREAT »|.7or 

HOOTS mioj;s 
nr AicTic*. 

S CAnU‘l ~MW Hock of 
P» HOOTS i.iin Mloi.s To the amount of 

• 
.... .... 

PKlirTV TIIOrgASD DOLLAR* ro b«* Solti at A III linn. 
1 ,.TI‘« ,.l;H k c?“P,IUt’ »' »« kind* f. Ladles, Oei.U. Ilojt. »«th. and Udldren, of the eery he.t quality Ther^ 

Unot a .li.glt pair ..f pe,*,. )0I( |n, ,, h/„ 
g -tup l.y Mr t ahU lor his first cla^i r,u!| trade. The salt to take 
place A|»iil ‘-i i, 1 x>*. 

Term* of naif, •!« nioutki, p (1AIIIIL 
iM Hi HwvInT, iul.2J-.Ilm_ N. Y. Ctiy. 

H V GODDIit A APPXR80N, AMU 
mint ri: new am* ciinvkmentli ah« 1. KaNUbII 1 rNKaitTaosi III*. AST blbK UP PltcoNI) It* “AMIUI.I. AND Cl AY PTfiEETJ. KuRMl.* AT ACC T<°» -' > "» •' ! :. .olae., o Till ItrlMV, the 8th of April, aod. «t 4 o.loe,, p. ,,.|,r. of tbo.* f.,ur bewlii ererttd ten smell's, lo.ated a. above. r«rls tenement root. In. 7 
r""" '• Derides closet, coal and Wood house, amt kit, I 
rooms, an 1 U supplied wdhgaaanrt w.ter. The tenement are not 
only bollt of good materials, hut :.ri remarkably well ar.d c. nr. 
nlently arranged. The neighborhood Is excellent. These tene- 
ments have tired rented to good tenants, to take effect 1st of April 
at f-.a, per annum, payable quarterly. They .re now open to! 
Inspection by persons disposed to pareti.se them 

Treys.*,-One-filth rashbalance at:: (1,9 »r..| 1J months, ftr ne 
gotial le notes, InWtesI added,Secured hy a trail deed, or title re 
tslred. Tlie taxe* for I ->«(* to be paid by the purchaser 

[_UWPDIN A APPKK QN. Aucts. 
UAL* IIP VALIAIIU: LOTS l\ TUB < ITT nitP RICHMOND, A Nit IN Till* COL.NTY (p'mV.n'ici) 
NICAR TO PA 10 CITl I'VDKR DPCRKK OF COCRT —f)v virtue 
of a decree of the Circuit Court of the City of Richmond, proneun red on the Rd of March, I HU, In the esse of Adams' Administrator 
against Cairlogton, Ac 1 sba | proceed t, sell at auction, on the 
premise*, In the order advertised, on MONDAY the 9th Aorll 
ISTW St 4 o'd's k. P M.. If lair. If ,he next fair day, the f„Row’ 
Ing valuable Real Estate, of which the late John Adams died 
seised, vis 

1st. That very »tillable lot Ir, franklin Pquare, on the Poulh tide 
Cary slreel, between M'h anl SIst streelg, adjoining the Towtn- 
Company ! ©like, fronting 41 feet and running hack 1 JO feet to 
Dock street, 

Yd. A lot fronting Sf! feet on the North side of I or Marshall .treel 
Wist of Ahorkoe Creek, running hack xJJ feel. 

.9,1. A lot fronting V! feel u the North side of I or Marshall 
street, East of Eltockoe Creek, running back on I oil, s' ret y-.-j f: 

4th Lots Nos. 04, Or, GO, 07, 6% 89, in |>r. John Adams’ addition' 
fronting together8*8 feet on the North side of K or flat street 
ruor.iog back loo ted, aud bouudrd on the West hy 14th street. 

pih l.ota Nos 76. 7S, 77,7a, 79, fronting together'Joo fuel .,n the 
North side of Poplar street, in said addition, running ba, k ,,f Irrc 
gnlar depths, to the Old Mi canal. 

Oth Two lots. Nos H' an Ij, in Dr, Jno Adams' Concord street 
plan, fronting together 61 feet, on the East side of Concord street, 
running hack 76 fet t. 

Tlh. Lot* No» '-’I 88, in Pr. Jno. Adams'Concord street p’an, fronting together Ififtji feet on the West line or Concord slreet.run- 
nlng hack '.On feel, and hounded on the North be Lownei’ -tre.t. 

Sth. Part of Turner's Meadow, lying immediately In rear of the 
three last named lots, bounded hy I Ids street outlie Vt est, on 
which It has a front of about SaU feet, and hy l.owu-street on 
the North. 

9th. Part of ditto, ditto, being a triangular piece of ground, ly 
ing on the North line of l-ownrs street, on which It has a front of 
about 126 feet, run Ing hack to a sharp point about 121) 

lttth. Lots Nos. 2d, 26, in plan of land bought of Meitcrt, fronting 
together 127 feet on the West line of Concord street, running back 
an average depth of 110 feet. 

llth Alto, lot No. 24, In the laid plan, fronting I- feel tl Inches 
on the Past I lie of Mill Aliev an,I rm.ntn, I.sob ....-1. .1 

of about lift feet. 
l'ith. That valuable square, No. 10, In Adams' and Mushy's plan, In Uenrteo, hounded by Venable. Pleasants, Mushy and Adams 

streets, having fronts on Ihe Iwo former slretts of :;-20 feet and on the two letter streets -Je3 feet 
13th. Immrdialeiv after the -ale of the for going square, and on 

Ihe premises tli of, will be sold, lot letter 0, in the plan of Marion 
1IU1, Henrico, containing about two acres of laud, sod now culti- 
vat’d in clover by Mr Joseph Pleasants. 

Plats of the foregoing lota will bs exhibited at the hour of aale. 
Ti.aus—Enough In cash to defray the expenses ol sale; balance 

at f>, 1? and IS months, for negotiable notes. Interest added, satlt- 
lactorlly rndursed, and title retained until all the purchase money sha'I be fully paid. The taxes lor I Mid to be paid bv the purcha 
««». GEO W RANDOLPH, A.lm'r., mh‘26—Ms With the will annexed of Ttlcbard Adams, dec'd. 

f Alai: M tilt Kit OPRKAHTIPIT, III (Mi- 
ld Is.i LOT.- NEAR THE WESTERN LIMITR OK MtNCHKR- 
lr.it, EilR SALK AT AUCTION.- -At the request of Air. Geo. W. 
Rnelllngs, a e shall sell, .al public auction, on the premises on TL'ES- 
I>*V. the 3d day of April, 1 «o0, at 3 o'clock, I*. M If fair, If not, the next fair day, a large number ol most beautiful build.ng LOTR 
adjoining than 

A plat of the Lots can be seen at our oflire. These Lota, for the 
mos' part, are remarkably wol! I .t.-1, and command a fine view 
of ibe city of Richmond and surrounding country. Txau—One third cash; balance al 4 and a months, for negotia- ble notes, interest a Ided, secured by » trust deed, or title retaiued. The taxes lor Ivin to be paid by the purchasers, 

mhit—Ida GODIHN A APPERSON, Aucla. 

Mont v.ili aiile pkivatk kkridpncp 
ON THE NORTH RIUK OF GRACE, BETWa.KN Ini AND 

:.ru STRSKTS, FOR MALE AI AL’OnON.—Will be sold at auc- 
tion,on the ,-ndses, on TIII'RSDaV AFTERNOON, Ihe ftth April, lcCo, at ft o'clock, the large and conveniently Ir.ealed residence, 
now In Ihe occupation of Dr. James Bolton, fronting on the North 
side of Grace -‘ice- -j;t, feet, running hack 1;: Irct to an alley, In 
common, liileet wide. The tenement Is three s'oties shore base- 
ment, and contains 11 rooms In addition to bath room, besides a 
kitchen containing four rooms, and a brick stable ar. I carriage 
house on Ihe alley In rear. Ihe house Is built of Ihe best materials 
and baa recently been tut In a comple’e slate of rrpalr. The 
window slils, caps and cornice Is made -f Iron, ami the front gutter •Ined with copper. It is furnished with every mnderu convenience 
such as cooking range, warm air furnace, bath room, water eloeets, 
A. These ads ar.tages, together with .is eleva’ed healthful posi- t.on and agreeable neighborhood, render it one of the most desi- 
rable residences In Ihe city. The property may b<-Inape led be- 
fore the day of sale. 

Tuans.—Onefourth cash ; balance at 1, ‘2 and 3 years, lor nego 
liable notes. Interest added, secured by a trust deed. The taxes 
and Insurance for 1-vtXl to be paid by the purchaser. 

GODIHN A APPERSON, Aucta. 
P. 8.—Possession given 1st July next. mh'2S t j» 

\ tl.l AHI.E ItKAI. ESTATE ON THK SOPTH- 
KAST CORNER OF « LAV AND #111 bTUEKK AT ACOTIQN. The subscriber having purchased elsewhere, will offer f -r sale at 

public auction, upon tlie preuii-e*. on THURSDAY, the ftth day of 
April, commencing at IJfo'clu-kP M., his present Rr.hlencc lo- 
1-ated at Ihe S .(l east corner of Clay au-I 6;h streets, and adjacent 
to lhe Recond Market. 

The improvements are a Dwelling, containing 9 rooms, cloaels, Ac. The Lot fronts'24 feet and runs back 120teet lo a aide alley! The premises are supplied will, gas Hnd water. Th*- location of th's 
property renders it valuable for a dwelling or for bu»lne«* purpose*. Thus.-—One sixth cash; the balance at 12,1-, 24 and 30 
months for negotiable Holes, with Interest added and «ecu-ed by a 
trust deed. Possession give Immediately. The purchaser to pay the taxes and Insurance for I-si. 

JOHN O. RTEGAR. 
Jaunt 51. Tati « 4 Sou, Auctioneer!, mhld—dtds 

I sxnt tOHIIINARV AITTlON SALE OPPA- IJ NAI AND WATER POWER IN THE TOWN Or WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.— In conformity with permission granted by 
recent acts of the Legislatures of Virginia and North Carolina, the 
Roanoke Navigation Company will, ou the 12th day of April, ISO), la the town of Weldon, proceed to sell by auction their Canal and 
Water Power at and near the said town of Weldon, In the Rtate of 
North Carolina. The prop-Tty consists of one Canal ■> mile* long, 
beginning at the head of the great falls of the Roanoke an I terml- 
naling at Ihe foot of the same In the town. Also anotberCanal three 
mlb-s above the same and one-fourth of a mile I ng, at which there is 
a fall of s feet, and is around Eaton’s falls. With these Canale will 
l.e sold all Ihe lands on the margin of the same, belonging to tlie 
Rcanoke Company, with all lu privileges and properties between 
the towns f Ga.-lon an.I Weldon,Including Aqueducts, Locks, Mill 
Miles and every other thing thereto appertaining. Tide property Is 
de- med of rare value, and presents a field ol capital and enter- 
prise wllboul a superior In the Southern country. There Is a Fall 
of over eighty feet, and the volume of water In Ihe River la about 
the same as passes over the falls of James River. Weldon Is the 
with Raleigh, and with W ilmington. It is the centre of an exceed- 
focus of four Railroads connecting It with Richmond, with Norfolk, 
I ugly productive country. An abundance of cotton Is grown In 
the neighborhood to supply the demands of extensive cotton man- 
ufactories. The lower Roanoke region is proverbial for Its pro ductlon ol curn, and the upper for Wheat, with which Weldon Is 
connected by Railroad and River navigation. 

Purchasers arc Invited to examine this property, and Mr Baxx, 
residing near Weldon, will show It to all who desire to see It, and 
will exhibit a map of the same. 

Turns of sale will be one-thtrd eaxh, one-third In six months, one- 
third In twelve months, with Interest on deferred payments, as Is 
requlr-d by the act of Ihe State of N. 0. 

THOR. McGEIIEK, proxy of the Rtate of North Carolina, WM. H. CLARKE, proxy of the Rtate of Virginia 
WM, H. WESSON, for the Stockholders. de29— dtda 

|3^The sale will be conducted by 
WM. PANNILL, Auct'ra Petersburg, Va. 

Who will, at any time, furnish all necessary Information In re- 
gard to the property, either In person or by letter. 

IJIIITIK ti It KEN AND ItLAI K TEAS 
Mocha, Java, l.aguayra, Rin, Samoa and Maracaibo Coffee 
Crushed, powdered, pulverised, coffee and brown Mugara 
Patent cut and loaf Sugar for sale at retail by 

J. R ROBERTSON, 
roh2\! Corner Governor and Franklin *ta. 

SKKI* POTATOES. Genuine Jersey White Mercer, Peach 
Blows and others, receiving twice a week by steamer. Also, another lot of Umjesuperi mes Mackerel, together with a gen- 

eral assortment of Family Groceries, f. sale low. for cash, bv 
SAMPSON JONES, Agent, 

mhl6—dAclm* Corner Main and 'Jih 8ts. 

NOTICE. 
Bank op the commonwealth. 

R.i BMoxn, March 2S, ISfio. 
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the Hank of the Com- 

monweal'h, will he held at their Ranking llou»e, in thla city, on 
the Second WEDNESDAY In April, (the 11th proa ) at 12 o'clock. 

dm Ap l_J. B. MORTON, Cashier. 

(^OR KE'T, and poacemlon given Immediately, a room on 
the first Poor over my store, suitable for an office or lodging 

room. JOHN THOMPSON, 
mhX6—tf ST Main Street. 

THE* 
GREAT WONDER 

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

PROFESSOR WOOD’S 
ii.tiit kestor iTivr. 

SAYS the St. Louis. (Mo.) Democrat: Below, we publish a letter 
to Dr Wood, of this city, from a gentleman In Maine, which 

speaks glowingly of the superior merits of his hair tonic. Such evi- 
dence must have Its effect, when coming from a reliable source.— 
If certificates are guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums, 
nor useless puffery from the press: 

Bath, Matas, Jan. 90, ISM. 
Proftmor O. J. Wood <t Co.: 

Ukxti.kwui Having my attention tailed a few months since to 
the highly beneficial etlects of your hfilr restorative, I was Induced 
to make application of It upon my own hair, which had become 
unite gray, probably one-third white; my whiskers were of same 
character. Some three months since I procured a bottle of your 
hair restorative, and used it. I soon found it was proving what I 
had wished. I used It about twice a week. I have since procured 
another bottle, cl which ( have used some. I can now certify to 
the world that the gray or white hair has totally disappeared, both 
on my heat and face, ami my hair baa resumed Us natural color, 
and I believe more soft and glossy than It has been before for 
twenty-five years. I am now slaty years old; my good wife, at the 
age of filty-two, has used It with same effect. 

The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable discovery, 
I am assured that whoever will rightly use, as per directions, will 
not have occasion to contradict my statements. 1 am a cltisen ot 
this city and a resident here for the last fifteen years, and am 

known to nearly every one here and adjoining towns. Any use 

you may make of the above, with my name attached, Is at your 
service, as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature In others as 
well as myself. I am, truly, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND. 

Rai n*oa*, Jan. 23, ISM. 
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE 

Professor Wood—DearBir: Haring had the misfortune to least 
the best portion of my hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, In 
New Orleans in 1*>3L I was induced to make a trial of your prepa- 
ration, and found it to answer as the very thing needed. My liair 
Is now thick snd glossy, and no words can exprcaa my obligations 
to you In giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

PINI.EY JOHNSON. 
The undenlgncd, Rev. J. K. Bragg, Is a minister In regular stacd* 

Ing, and pastor ol the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Massachu- 
setts. Ue Is a gentleman of great Influence, and universally be- 
loved. WM. DYER. 

Banoxeiaui, Jan. 12, lafis. 
Professor Wood—Dear 8Ir: Having made trial of your Hair Re- 

storative, It gives me pier 'o say, that Its effects has been ex- 

cellent in removing lulls matlo dandrutf, :<nd a constant tenden- 

cy to Itching with which 1 .. j'-t-n troubled ftror., uiy childhood: 
and has also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its 

original color. I have used no other article with anything like the 
same pleasure or profit. Yours, truly, J. K. BRACK). 

The Restorative It put up In buttles of three tltea, vlx; large, 
medium, and small; the small bold* one-half a pint, aud retails 
for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least twenty pet 
cent more In proportion than the small, retails for two dollar! pet 
bottle; the large holds a •juart,40 per cent more In proportion, and 
retails for |8. 

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York, and 
111 Market Bt, Bt. Louis, Mo. 

aar Ain bold bv ill oood Danoamsw ABD Taacv Goons Dsalbas 
tsM—d sis*- 

rilKA THA YS ! TEA THAI S ! S-WIRE D1BII CIV- 
A KR8 —We htrejutl opened of ou- own Importation, a large 

stock of ToaTray*. ‘n sets, some very elegant and chaste pattern*. 
Also, Wire Dish Covers, oval and round, for sale at Wholesale and 
Retail, at very low priced, by 

WM. V. BUTLER A BON. 
mh?4 __Ne. 12 Pearl Bt, 

OCA WHOLE AND 1-li bb!« VIRGINIA RYE D*l\l WHISKEY, of kuptTlor Quilltf, and furious brand*. In 
•lore and for sal* bj jj, JONWJ. 

_ 
AUCTION SALES. 

__THIftttAir. 
* 5=31 

y^JSSWA&W«?®BBa!P» *' -*l V "nu'M Of the h.lr II Uw r.f th. lat* wii.aa, Oouidlo, <WI-H, w* ihall «»n. at Public An, ,|rvn. cotbei-r-mloa* lr "he Ofd.r ad -Mined, on PR I DAY th- mth Mnreh 1-40 at 14 
c »ck, M th* billowing Va.ualilr R. al F.*al* of which th- aal'l <»• ii dm died »* led, yir 
l-il flo I, In <|w«rw »7 In Pulberfnnrd'a adit I low, l.nlrio HIM. fw.ntliig 1.1 t»» >,n went ->th *fr-et, renatcg hark on lha north •l<i« of ft ft r'H IRd» fr**t; aim H'iw»r» ,\«), Iff In «air# liMtlf.n beanden bp ROfli, HIM, <4 and k atreet*. 
And al 4 oVk -k, P M nl the *ao.- dap, on the premise*. In th* 

Sydney 
,h* V,lu,u» Piuf'rtp la tbe own uf 

Three hundred and forty on* feet two Inel ,, of |,nd on the |.,,.V 
nldeof Orovesue.t, being No*. Iih and lit, .vending f..,.n Vine 
tn Irainhardy at *et, running back II» f-et to tb-lot of W C Al 
len. Eat|. 

t Iter which, will be aoM ’fin* Led. In llt-t l-’n plan d-*traat-d 
a* No* «,«■>,Id1, T», II, i‘S, 7't. 74,17,, fronting tngrth.r flu feet ou 
t> * •■ lit! .t.*eo| Tailor etr-et, ruun.i.g ba-k Iftg 7»h b„| 
the now Brdney Biptlat Church. " * 

Alter which ■rill be told an undlrld. I mol-ty of that b*auU ful P'|U*rc nf | a- Acr-a, with th* latg- R,| « | wri|(of, Ac there- 
on, formerly eg not and occur lit he Mr. N. P Sutton dcilcnatcd 
a^No*. 474, 474.1, 476, t...n4d, .1 by f b.wi Dover Pin. ar. t Ce- 
dera'r-et. al n, tn- beautiful *.(uar- of Pour Acres ad,„|oloi Nor. 41, Ml, K3, .U4. uuunded by klrnwrod, 'over, Rotdneon and 
Mulberry »trc. U. Ai»o. an umU.l.I.d n.vlety of that bnaatlfal 
aouare of Pour Arret a< >olnlng. deaignaiew by N<«. m, 
S4d, bounded h7 Dover, I Ira wood. Cedar ar.d Kobloaoo afreet*' 

At the *atnc time and place will he sold Ib7 Acre* of land loth* 
lower part of I'mtlro, arjolning the land* of Mi*art Cart r,Pteh#j 
Franklin, Parker, Ac and conveyed tn tld fbuldlu by Joreph 
Sharp, by ileed of theCtb September, I-.’.' Alan, al the i-.ui. 'I® 
and place will be aold Iwo-fldrJ* of *n uwdlvi Jed tract of Ul A. 
of f.and n the Dr.|. Run lump Ike, near the lands of th- lata Am 
broa* llutchr* -n and tfi-rs, cor, eyed to raid t.ouldln by W. U .d 
din, Truat.e of Bo T. M lraer, by deed of 8l*t July, IVn. 

Ttnrt* — One tldrd raah, lialanr- at t and a m nut ha. for ■egotla- ble note*. Inter •*'added, and title retained tl,| all tbe pwrrbaae 
money la fully paid. Tbe tagrt for Isdtt to he p*‘d by th.e pur chaaer*. UoDDIN A APPPRSON, 

P A*.—Ir I* probable an arrangement will b- made alth the owe. 
rr of the tner undlcld-d mol-ty nf th- three Tour acre iota la 
Sydr-y, an as t • aelltt -m at a whole, and not aa an undirldei 
Cl lett B h44 —td* (j g g 

by hkctoii Davis, a,in. 

Kfl N KCIROKI Thla day at ID o’clock I will tell fifty likely Slave*. HU TOR DAt IS 
j*43 dtl___ _ 

Aia.1. 

BY DICKINSON. HILL A OO. Aaeu. 
[ VtKflHOI N.—THIS DAY, at 10 o’clock, will be aold gu H*. 

i-4 gcea, cone laving of Men, Boyt and Olr'a ant Women and 01,11. 
<On. DIOKINBON, HILL k 00.. dtv74—d4tn Anctlone-ca. 

v PI I.LIAM A rtrts. AweM 

IK KEOIIORX, We will aeli This Morning, at 10 *'elo«k 
O 16 Likely Negro**. PCLLIAM A BKTT8, Aueta. 

Piankils Str*«L 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
THP n-xt Ordinary Drawing of the Itoyul lliatialia Lot- 

tery, conducted by tbe Spanish Oov.-icment, under On- tu- 
pervlaloo of tbe Captain Oeaeral of Cuba trill taka place at Ha- 
vana, co 

Fit IDA Y, .1 I'll 11, laih, I860. 
$860,000 1 I 

BOBTTO NUMKRO «71 ORDINARIO. 
('apitnl J’riat- 8100,000. 1 Prtieef.1100,0001 Co of. l.otB 

.. v oi am 
I Of. 80,000 | 168 of. tlXJ 
1 ** Of.... 20,,000 I 2d Approximation*. 8,802 1 of. 10dJU) | 4 approxlmsUons to tho 8100,000 of|800 each ; 4 of $400 to $ftu,- 
M0 ; 4 of |400 to $SO,000; 4 of $HU to $20,000 ; 4 of $400 to $10,- 

4V Whole tickets $20; Halves $10; Quarters $8, 
Prises cashed at sight at ft per cent, discount. 
Bills of the Lchmond City Banks taken at par. A drawing aill be forwarded as toon as the result besom** known. 
Communications address* to DON RODRIQUEZ, (ear* of City 

Post, Charleston, 6.0.,) until the l-'.th of kprll, will be at>od*d to 
ocSt 

GRK.1T HRDLTTION IN THK 
PRICK OF HAT:-: AND BoOTH.-from 18 

to 20 per cent, saved by buying from 

J. I £. Antliony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moleskin Hr..*, of best quality, $8 60; do sec- 
ond qualify, | 00; PxshlonableHilk Hals, $2 V 
fine Calfskin Pewed Boots, $.1 JO; Congress Oal' 

I ter Boots, $J 26, fine Calfskin Hewed Hhoew 
,m 

J. II. ANTHONY ■ 

Hu made arrsng' nenta with one of the best makers In the dTg of 
Philadelphia to snppiy him with a handsome and aoUtantU1 Ca-i* skin 8.,wed Boo;, which hw will sell at the uanreced.ntej low „rt * 
of *» 80. 

JOHNSON A TRURREABT * 
(1 ItOf'FK S AND conn I SMI ON dll.Ht HANTk, 

('.try St., Searly Opposite the foluuibUii Uotbl. 
B J JOHNSON It TRUTH ART. Late of Dtbrell A Jrhnsc u. Late of Dan ride, Vlrgtaa 

P»v II. Rtrviim. Sal a. man |tj -1F 

BURTON &c WORK. TOBACCO 
and General Commi-sHion 

MERCHAN Ta. 
66 ORAVIKR HTRkET, 

Sew Orleuui, 
J. H. Bra-os, 
G. P. Wo. a, f New Or lean*. 
Dr. J. 0. Mims, 1 
lacommen lum, f Hoaston, Texas j-2 p, 

1UOO OOb BOTT’LsKB SOLD! 
Iniered Mei-ltaf to Act of Conrew, In th# bw. |, In ihe Clerk's of ine District 

Court of MtoJAchuicttM. 
\ciil t>4 <tmlt ioit\ tu+nrding to Lqk / 

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S 
ROSEMARY, 

AND 
CANTOR Oil,. 

u WAxxiwnz 
lit, To besaUfy the hair. 

Id, To curl the hair elegantly. 
Id, To remove dandruff effece-j j(y, 4<h, To rcture hair to bald heada 

Rh, To fore* Die beard and whiskers to grow 
#t.h. To prevent hair from falling oi 

Tth, Tc cure all diseases of the scalp. 
8th, To prevent hair turning greg, 

8th, To ours hsadachs. 
10th, To kill hair eaters. 

Of this, posl -Jve proof can be given. Boom will not admit the lb Uence here. 
If you are cot satisfied, try H All genuine hu the signature at the Proprietor -take no other—J. BUH8ELL 8PALBING 27 Trw 

> mont st., opposite Mcaeam, Boston, Mss*. 
•°M by BARNES A PAR*. 

New York, 
f 1811 EH A WINSTON, 

■ ,. .. 
118 Mlkln Street, Richmond. BW Ardty Ira,eti generally. ap8P—f.rAwl. 

IMPORTANT TO H0U8KIIIFER*. 
I!. HI RKEE A CO.'S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PrRI, but ground from fre-h spice*, selected sod cleaned by a. 'expreas- ly for the purpose, without reference to cost They a re beautiful 
ly packed In tmfoll. illned w ith paper.) to prevent Injury by keep- ing, and are ft,II weight while the ordlrsry ground bpiers are al- 
most invariably short. We warrant them. In point of strength au4 rlchurs* of davor 

BEYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
as a single trl. will abundantly prove. 

Manufactured ouiy by K. R. DUB REF A OO f*l>—dAwWIf 1 1 Pearl street. New York. 

TRY ONE 
IN YOUR PARLOR. 

A THOROUGH test of twenty-five years bas proven beyond a doubt that oo one con buy a 

CHEAPER, REITER OR SWEETER 
1*1.A XO-rOKTi; 

than at F_ P. NASH A CO 8. 
HCNDRF.DH of recommendatory lefters that we 

have received from our parchasera ronrlnslvely rndMIhB 
prove that we have not only Uie means of srllli g »' 
the LOWEST KATES, but the advantage of SELECT FT 9 TT 
IMG the VBBY BUT. * * * 

Our Salks are Lsacx and Iscxustxo, and this certainly »f.,rl* 
us every advantsge to be desired. 

Tlie majority of our sales are THa»t'»H ,,ansae, which It a perftet- 
ly safe mode, is we Incur all responsibility of pleasing We have no* another FRESH and LARuK STOCK of some of th* VERY BIST. K. P. NA«M A CO°! 

,e‘® Petersburg Vs 

QOHUITSK & LI doi n .W4NI- H EACTUKkKS of IK<>N FRAME li K A N I< 
SQUARE, in.' PAKI.OK GRAND PIANO-E'cRTES, 
mare with *1) the Improvements conducive to supe f f Y f |l 
rlorlty of tore, touch »ml durability. GOLD MEDALS were 
awarded at the Pair* In New York la ISM, 'id and '66, and la ;u. 
Louie, ]<4. t enter*, School* and Families will aave money I,/ calling before pnrchaalng Ail Instnunent* guaranteed lor three 
year*. Ware-ootna, 4 514 Broome St (a few doota weal „f 
Broadway.) NEW YORK. feVO-tm* 

F1A VO TIM.VG 
For tlio Country. 

THE many and repeated application* from my friend* in the country for a 
1‘iano Tuner. 

Have induce ! me to arrange with Mr. P. 8. Bmwnj. ff # ! ]! 
to vla't the country adjacent to Richmond, periodically for the 
purpose of 

TIMM AM REPAIUAG PIANOS. 
I would re-pe-ifnlly suggest to *|| who may desire to have their 

Plano* rsfruh/Wy tuned at ttnM /rrrWs, to ll»t the nain.s of any 
other* In the'r respective neighborhood* who have piano* to tune, In order that the erprnae may be divided among them, and alau 
make It an object on the part of the tuner to make the visit. 

Any such ilala, If addreaaed to me, will meet with prompt atten- 
tion A MORRIS, 

Dealer In Planoa, Mclodeous, Music, 
Books, Stationery. Ac., Ac., 

Pi Main Street, 
Richmond, V*. 

P. 8. My rtock of PIANOS was never better, and 1* Well worth a 

vl'H_ MU 

PIANO i:\TKAOKDIV\KY. 
PM. TAYI.AK ha* Just received another of DRIOO'fl 

• PATENT PIANOS, the only Pltno* constructed on truly Sit- 
entlBc pnr Iplea, for strength, durability, power to keep in tuna 
and to retain their tone, they are far superior to all ether llano*. 
They are highly admired hy all who have heard them. 

N. THALItlvKfe aa)a of Iti -in : 
The tone is grand and noble. It has great capacity for sustaining the sound or tinging, and Its volume of tone or power, I have n.-vur 
heard exce’ledln depth, purity or lympathetic aweelneat 

GOTTSC IALK, STRAKOSCH, MAKETZEK, and many orh« 
eminent Prof, ssor* say of them 

The tone of the squares equal the best Grand Plano Porte*, and 
excel them In pare musical Intonation and actual tons power, 

nov 1 

iicumto nummit nun n«n hn mills, 
AT ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

S. 11 ART MAN. 
Geucrul A ( e h I. 

MANUFACTURES FOR THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
Extra run Box* Dnw, IIa*tm<x'« Awwnxitncr Scrxa-PuoerHtra 

or Lusk, Hsavwtg’e iwraovin MaxiMi-ann Grsvo. 

Tilts -uoer Phosphate of Lime has been used with the most **• 
lisfaeiory results, during the last three years, on Wheat, oata. 

Corn, Tobacco, and Cotton, In Virginia and North Carolina, and It 
has gained a reputation second to none now before the public. 

Il I* manufactured from tone* in their natural condition, with 
their organic matter remaining In them, and not from calcined or 
burnt bone*, ualog In the decnmporttlnn of them Sulphuric Acid, 
which preserves all the animal or organic matter, and also all the 
Ammonia which is added, thereby making an active and pertna 
nent Manure. 

The Improved Manipulated Guano Is made by u.ing 1,000 lha at 
the richest Phosphatic Guano, which is rendered soluble by the ap- plication ot diluted Sulphuric Add, the balance of Ihe beat Pen.il- 
an Ouano, both of which are Bnely ground together hy Eccentric 
mills d< signed forth* purpose. ThlsGaano will hr found fully equal 
in It* immediate effects ou crop* of grain, tobacco Ac to pur* Peruvian and far more durable. For sale at the Mills. 

And by Messrs W0MEI.K A CLAIBORNE; 
_ 

IILAIR A ClfAMBEIRLAYNE, 
feW-dsc.la_*» ALES. GARRETT, Es-,. 

HAVANA CIUAHN.—I would rail the attention of tko 
P“b Ic to my large and well selc-lcd stock of Efsvaoa Cigar* 

mostly Irr -.orted by mvself, and comprtxlnr the first and best brand* 
snch as Otbanas, Flg .ra, I’-.Recta, Sspanota, Panag.s, Dam**, 
Punch, ebt. etc. O. CHANZ, 

rah 14 No g Exchange Eb-cA 

CNLAKET WINKS.—We have just received an Invol e r 
J Ration J Guettler't Claret Wines, which are acknowledged to 

be the bert and pure*t Wine* brought to this country. Included In 
our awsortment will be found St Juli-tn. kiafrtlley, Chatanu Bey 
cbevellw, Cliateau Langoa, Chateau Leo rills, Chatean Lnrote, Oia- 
teau Margaux, Chateau Lafltte, Chatstn de Rrauriont. Allofth* 
vlntag* of 1461. For (file alike lowed price* hy 

ULDEN A MILLER. 
nth iti Cor. Pta. I and Cary *i«| 


